October 2017
Dear Friends in Christ:
Praise the Lord for his goodness; i am a iittle late getti*g this letter suL S€ems like the time

fft's by so fast. The Lord has
been good to Nancy and l" Nancy will be severty-five on Sct, 5 so keep her in your prayerc. I will be having Venous
Ablation do*e on my legs during Octcber and No*ernben This will be do*e at the heart doctoy's ofFce.
Wonderful ne$.s, our grardson Rudy lacoh McKinney and his wife Shera lrane anssrrered the call to serve the Lord in
Santa Cruz, Bolivia. They are going out urder Wort*xide Ue* Tstervlslt Baptist Ir#issisr. Flease pray fur them, and if
the lord leads invite them to a meeting orto be in a mission confurence at your church.
Great reperts from the

fid4

the cfisrcft€s in

hare heen hauirq great services. They are seeing folks come
to Christ and sthers surrender their lircs e the Lord. Pastor Arrtonio is nsw back doing the duties of a pastor. He still
has to watch his diet. Please pray fcr him that he gets all his strength back Also pray he will be able to finish paying all
his medieai hills. We are planning if it's the Lor#s will" to travel to Bolivia the fast ef March and part of April, 2018, to
work urith the ehurches for a few weeks.
La Paa Baliuia,

I u.art to lntroduce ysil to a couple in Etrena Uista tsolivia, Vigtor and Aleia*dra. Alejandra raras a young teenager when
we worked in the church in Sucre, Boliuia, he* in the early 9{fs. After salrration, she finished school and then moyed to
Santa Cruz to study. At the same time she wefit to co{lege she also rsert to Seminary. What a load! She graduated fiom
both. While there she met Ulctcr, a fine Christian Elan, rshom she later married. I was able tc do the wedding about six
years ago. Both felt that God was leading thern to start a Christian schaol begi*ning rrsith kindergarten and see what the
Lord wor"lld do. Vistor had bea raised i* B*sra Vista brrt kcae,rse there is na Baptist chsreh tkre they started a school
on their otvn. The fir:t year was rough, but t*t€y had a great testirnorry fur the Lord" The second year they more than
doubled in size and they ran out of space- They have found a large lotiust autside Ef tourn which would be great for the
school. 3y faith they are trusting the Lord ta previde a dotam payrnent sf $10,0G0" The tot will cost 40,000, pray for them
and if the Lord touches your heart to help, ftnen!

The ministry here has been slow, yet *e paise the Lord *or those ttrat are faithful. We uisit, give out gospl tracts and
invite them tc church. Please pray for this ministry lglesia Eautista Buena Vista that the hearts of all the tatincs lare talk

to will have a desire tc came and for us

as yye

try tc reach them.

It has bee* cver six years since ure haiJe been able to vislt our fuith suppcrt€rs. lf you would like me to call you about
corning just drop me an e-mail to rnwaff@hotmail.com witlr a phone nu*lber of who to cali.
Eecause of your love ior the Lord's work we have been able to serue, thank you for your prayers and suppert.

Your Missionaries
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dudy &hancy Waff
Psalm 37:4
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Mission

Maranatha Baptist Mlssian
P. O, Box 16O

Hillard, FL32046

